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Phone: 869-2771 Oneida. WI 54155

May 8, 1985

RESOLUTION II S..; /iJ -3 s--!J

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally
recognized treaty tribal government, and

WHEREAS, the governing powers of the Oneida Tribe have been
delegated -to the Oneida Business Committee subject to
the review of the Oneida General Tribal Council, the
governing body of the Oneida Tribe, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Committee has established an Oneida
Tribal Bingo Enterprise on the Oneida Indian Reservation
the operation of which is regulated by the duly el"lacted
Oneida Bingo Control Ordinance, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Bingo Enterprise has been a valuable source
of revenue for the Oneida Tribe which is used for tribal
health and education programs, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe has determined to have regularly
scheduled "High Stakes Bingo" during which there will
be additional security requirements, and

WHEREAS, security at Oneida Bingo has been limited to five (5)
part-time armed personnel who are also police officers
with local units of law enforcement and six (6) full-
time non-armed personnel who have completed a program
of police science training approved by heads of the
local units of law enforcement, and

WHEREAS, the security needs of Oneida Bingo during high stakes
bingo are greater than on other occasions.

NOW TUEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that all personnel employed as
security while on duty during Oneida Bingo occasions, must meet
the following standards, without exception:

1.

Must be physically fit,
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~2.

Must maintain 1s~~ict p~ofessional attitude toward public
at all times while on duty,

3.

Must be psychologically stable according to standards
adopted by "the Oneida Business Committee.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, tha"t a plan of covert communications be
developed whereby the Number Caller for any occasion may by code,
or other means, inform the head of security of any situation
regarding security.

BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED, that the existing security at the Irel"le
Moore Activity Center shall devise a plan of response to security
situations and drill all security personnel in such plan before
May 17, 1985.

CERTIFICATION

I, the llildersi~Led, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee,
hereby certify the Oneida Business Committee is comprised of
--~ members, of whom --~ members constituting a quorum, were
present at a meeting duly called, noticed and held on the /~
day of --~~ ,19 i:S-; that the foregoing resolution was
duly adopteda-tlsuch meeting by a vote of Lo members for,
_~members against, and ~ members not voting.
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